
TH£ CHILDREN'S RECORD. MA

STORIES (OF OUR OWN MISSIONS.

A ii<iNAN CHIRISTIAN.

One of aur inissionries in 1o-lni>, Chi
wrie~ l'wntyyearuj age, a lad %vent fi

thi8 ncigliborlîood to South ilonan, a refut
freont famne. TIhcro the grace of Codi 5ftvC lh
mnîd lie joined tlîe churcli.

Thlis year ho returned on his brother's inv
tion to hlis old honte. Arrivcd homo, ho bega:
tell of tic true God, wliich angered lus8 mot
anud brotlicr.

Thecy eîiid tduit tlieir goda hîud fled the lic
silico lie loft thle South for honto, ancl lic n
sacrifice a hoen aund invite thecin back. Tlh
rcfused to do.

Nor wvoild lus8 twelve yeiir old sont bew te
Wdols Uîat bis fathuer did net believo in, so t
were tîîîned ont of the hîomîe. They are sp(
ing tUicticw year season wvithîu.

WANTEI> T 'liE 11 E '1 FASIIION.

licrec is another little îirideîit fr-ont eue of
Houanit missienaries :-'l Tlie youiîg daughter
tnissionary,hinzg nie foreign playmates,contin
ly objected to boiiig dressed iii foreign style.

Slue lookecd with loîiginig eyes oi tho snil
of lier Cliiucse pduiyîiates, anud at quiiet tintes i
up ail lier iotier's scraî> clotlî and rags, tr,
to bind her feet.

Unknown ta iothier or fathler, !Uic order
pair~ of sinaîl pointed Qlioe.q to bc made for
self. Nor wvould elhe have lier îiair hangingk1

* or have tie plait Lied with anything but a cor
thueotlier chlîdren cald h i ribbon a garter.

Tii E IRS ERE ii< AtID

Hezo is aL sad littie jicture from Pliai, Il
] )r. '%huîrguîrcet O 'hlîîra,o)e of our- inissienariesi
writing te thue «REcuîmi, sa3s :-11 Only eue
schiool lias bectn oeed anid the 4tteidiun
sinuall, se far.

Ci Thuis is thie seasomi for CC niuakimig marriiin
and mny of the littie girls are being inarried c
tend ing t lie cereluionies of moîre favored frienè

1'oor littIe thiinge. Molin they shouhl bo 1
imig at hionte, or at ehool, thîey were being
ried at the will of tlîeir parents, sorte ta
thioy ]lad nover seeui, souno to old mon, old eui
ta o tliir grandfathieria.

Whonî thieso people learn wvhnt Christianit
frein aur nuiissionaries, and follow its teachii
thon thue little girls of India will have a ha
rea gir-lhood liko thoèco4W our o'vn land.

(lA TU)CiE FOiR THE SICK LiDE

D)r. O'Hara csends iiunother end little picture eut

nau of whi cl geod cuuii e. This tinie it was a bey.
arOn Haro it is:-" QuOe of aur patients in tic hospital
gee is a boy iîîo years of tige.
im, Tlîo fathuer camne ta caîl nie ta his village toll-

ing me of the ilhiie-ss of lus soit. Froin îvhat ho
ita- said I suispected t eteiiîs, and etiquired if the
n ta child had rcceived any injury. *The father
lier assured me that lie lied net.

Oi reaching tlio village 1 fouîîd the child with
Ms large openu sores on the abdemen, cliest, spiuie,
luet aiîd sliîloers.
zho I said te tho father, "Are net these injuries?"

Neo," lie replied, " that is aur wày ef cîîring."
theu Tlue child wns braughit to the hospital and after

,hey sauna weoks treatunent the seres hecaled and the
,n- tatani e r-pusins ceaFed.

Wliat is botter, the father, motheî', ant uncle
and aunt, have becine quite interested in tho

* Gospel. As this wvas the first visit made ta the
aur village, wc are haping that maiy inay ho breught
of a eut heom amaîîg tliern.
ual-

A NVONDEiFUL CONTI1AST.

feet Tliink of tlîis picture, in a letter juuet received
îscd freont Rce'. J. %V. Mackenzie, aur iissieîîary iii
Fing Efate, Noiw liebrides.

"XVWe openied aur new church liero last wveek.
Cd a It wvas a menierabla day for aur peopile aîud I (la
her- net suppose they ever hiad a more eujoyable time.
)Ose, Between four hundred auid five lîuîdred wero
'as prosent freint tlîa adjacent villages. It wa.s a

" grand sighit. AIl were sa dlean and briglit loek-
ing, and e nicely dressed.

I coulci uot luelp cantrasting it -%vit1i siglîts I
uci. have îvitnessed at this sanie village in years gone

tore, by, when the unajarity of these sane natives wero
,iris, gatlîered for a lieatuen fea'ut, and how~ fiendishi
ce im3 they loaked, as, naked, painted, and feathered,

thacy danced arouind tho drums set up in the
,es I public square."
Srat- 1APER GODS.

lIay- Dr. Malcolmîu. ef Honit, writes thuat Il paper
ufar gos r ey plentifuil thiere at tlie tille of the

boys Clujuiese New~ Year. abouit the first ef Marci -withi
>u gli ils. IlTuey are pasted inp on the deers and gales

of tlîcir hiontes asnd abeve every fîreplace. P>eople
y3 is, bow, befere thin knockiiig their hueade oit the
inga, greuuid," worsluippiiug thiese geds. Our mission-
ppy, aries are tryimg te teachi theuî ef the true. Ged and

ef Jesus, the Savieur.
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